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at www.jvascsurg.org.DISCUSSIONDr William D. Jordan Jr, (Birmingham, Ala). First, congrat-
ulations to Dr Oderich and the video production company at the
Mayo Clinic for this outstanding video. Also, thanks to the program
committee for askingme to open the discussion for this presentation.
The percutaneous technique of this fenestrated endograft was well
annotated in the video, and the results are quite remarkable.
A few questions for Gustavo: explain to us how this technique
is particularly different from that demonstrated to us earlier in this
meeting presented by the Southwestern group. What are you
doing that makes the operative time so short and the contrast
load rather low? The abstract reports 82 minutes of OR time
and 40 minutes of ﬂuoro. That’s half of the operative time related
to ﬂuoro time. Does this mean longer cases are taking similar
proportion of ﬂuoro time? So, a 3-hour case might use 90 min
of ﬂuoro, which seems rather excessive. What are the tricks to limit
ﬂuoro time to keep the patient and the operator safe?
Additionally, I have some questions related to the percuta-
neous technique. Recall that Dr Nelson has presented the results
of the PEVAR trial that showed reduced operative times with the
Proglide device in the Endologix trial. Contrast his report with
the January JVS manuscript from the Baylor team that showed an
equivalent learning curve and reduced operative times regardless
of the closure device used. Now, is your short operative time related
to your special technique, your prior closure experience, or the
proﬁciency with this endograft? While our group also performs
percutaneous technique for EVAR, I believe the complication
rate of percutaneous is quite similar to the wound infection rate
for a small cutdown to expose a short segment of the femoral artery.
Do you have similar opinion from the Mayo experience?
Finally, let me ask you to consider a different perspective: is
operative time an appropriate surrogate for quality? While we all
seek efﬁciency, too fast of an operation might be a problem.
Some are known to consider a longer operation a superior one,
but should we really always pursue speed as the best way?
Thank you again for bringing this presentation to our
meeting, and I thank the association for the privilege of the ﬂoor.
Dr Gustavo S. Oderich. Thank you for your comments. I will
try to remember all of them. First, starting with a comparison of the
technique using a manufactured ZFEN device with the one presented
by the UT Southwestern group and Carlos Timaran, Dr Timaran’s
technique involves the use of a modiﬁed stent graft and as such, it is
done with cannulation of the target vessels coming via the brachial
artery, often with preloaded wires. That is distinctly different from
the commercially approved device, which is intended to be done
from the transfemoral approach. It is actually critical to do from the
femoral approach, because the device has a top cap and is constrained
by a diameter reducing tie; so once you remove the diameter reducing
wire, you are committed to the device being in a certain position, and
by using the diameter reducing tie and the top cap, not only can you
advance your sheaths easier to the target vessels, but it is a saferprocedure with less risk of vessel loss. We also have used a similar tech-
nique as presented by Carlos and his group. Our preference is to do at
least the celiac and SMA coming from the brachial artery and the renal
arteries coming from the transfemoral approach.
Letme just tell youa littlebitmoreon thepercutaneous technique.
I think that it is similar to what has been presented by the UT South-
western group at the SVS meeting a few years ago. We use ultrasound
guidance and amicropuncture set. Our preference has been to use two
Perclose devices for each puncture, instead of the Prostar device.
I can tell you that on average a fenestrated repair with two to three
fenestrations is consistently donewith a total operating timeunder 2 to
3 hours. I would say that the average ﬂuoroscopy time of this case is
similar to what has been reported in the trial, which was under 50
minutes. It is a good comment that usually the operative time tends
to be 3 times the ﬂuoroscopy time, but I cannot explain why this
was not the case in this patient, except for the fact the casewas straight
forward.Typicallywith thepercutaneous cases, however, particularly if
it is done by someone who has already overcome the learning curve,
there is very little time beyond just the ﬂuoroscopy itself. There are
several tips to limit ﬂuoroscopy. First, I think with complex cases the
most experienced person has to be running the ﬂuoroscopy pedal to
avoid unnecessary exposure to radiations. If you have someone assist-
ing during the case, there are certainly portions of the case that can be
done simultaneously, like cannulation of both renal arteries by two
different operators, or one working form the arm and the other one
working from the femoral approach at the same time.
The other critical technical point with this case is really to limit
contrastuse and this is something that Ihave learned toavoid, including
predeployment angiographies.We rely totally on ourmeasurements by
the CT to select the fenestrated part, the bifurcated part, and the iliac
limbs and trust those measurements. We use diluted contrast, which
is typically done with small hand injection of 3 mL of contrast in 7
mL of saline. For power injections, 50/50 contrast is used. And, typi-
cally a case that goes uneventfulwithout endoleakor additionalmaneu-
vers tends to be less than 80 mL for total amount of contrast.
I do not know if I addressed all of the comments. I agree that
speed is certainly not the main goal. I think that main goal is to do it
safely, and to limit unnecessary manipulations, be precise in a step-
wise safe fashion, to keep an eye on the tip of your wire because
perforations of renal arteries and branches are certainly one of the
most dreaded problems with a fenestrated repair; attention to detail.
I have to say that in these cases you can get distracted because there
are so many steps. One complication that has happened to me and I
think has happened to Roy Greenberg and others, and illustrates
how important it is to pay attention to detail, is the failure to cannu-
late the gate and end up placing the ﬁnal iliac limb outside of the
gate. Sometimes the wire can go between the fenestrated and bifur-
cated component, creating the impression you are in the right place.
It is critical to pay attention to detail rather than paying attention to
the clock or trying to do a fast operation.
